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NAVY DAY, MONDAY,
OCTOBER 27th

Next Monday, October 27th, will
be Navy Day and in view of the
unsettled and dangerous condi-
tions existing throughout the
world, a special effort will be
made this year to maintain and
increase the interest of all Ameri-
cans in Our Navy.

It is hoped that all schools in
Polk County will mark the day
with the usual Salute to the Flag,
patriotic songs, and at least a
brief statement to the pupils of
the reasons for observing this
date. In our high schools, several
brief papers are being prepared
from the voluminous material sent
out by the Navy League from
Washington, which may be read in
school assemblies by selected stu-
dents, and material for an intro-
ductory statement by the school
principal or presiding officer also
has been provided. It is hoped
that every public high school in
the County will observe the day
with a special School Assembly
and it is suggested that if any of
them are not in session then, the
observance should not be omitted
but merely postponed to the first
available date.

The Commercial class at the
Trycn high school is typing the
above mentioned articles so that
each high school may have its
copies. The Superintendents of
the Polk County School District
and the Tryon-Saluda District are
giving their hearty cooperation to
this observance.

All citizens and all organiza-
tions in the county, having Ameri-
can flags, are urged to fly them
—_jContinued on Page Two
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TRYON GIRL SCOUTS
CABIN IS DEDICATED

'VThe Girl Scouts a short
Jpressive dedicatory ceremony in

tne new Sccut cabin Wednesday
afternoon at 3:30 in the presence
of a number of parents and
friends.

Julia Lankford carrying the
American flag, led the opening
march. Marion Bridgeman follow-
ed with the Girl Scout flag. When
these were in position on either
side of the spacious lowered fire
place, the president, Maril Derby,
carrying a lighted candle and fol-
lowed by the dedication speaker,
Cvnthia Brand, took places in
front of the fire place. Other mem-
bers carrying fagots marched in
order laying these for the lighting
of the first fire repeating as they
placed them, one of the ten laws,
the premise, motto and slogan.

When all had formed a circle
_ president lighted the fire with
- following appropriate words:
••We have come together in this
our cabin that we may more fully
realize how grateful we should ba
to the friends who have made a
long cherished dream Cv>me true.
To those friends present and ab-
sent we pledge with true Scout
loyalty our devotion to duty and
the principles symbolized by the
faeots that we cast into this fire.”
Cynthia Brand expressed these
further words of appreciation:
“The Scouts have dreamed of a
cabin of their own for many years

where they could hav their meet-
ings and parties. At last this
dream has come true. We want to-
thank our many friends from
Florida, South Carolina, New York
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